Evaluation of a membrane hybridization array for detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex and resistance to isoniazid and rifampin in sputum specimens, mycobacterial liquid cultures, and clinical isolates.
The gold standard of antituberculosis susceptibility testing is based on culture method which takes weeks. Rapid detection of resistance to isoniazid (INH) and rifampin (RIF) to avoid inappropriate regimens and to prevent transmission of resistant strains are important. A membrane array (BluePoint MTBDR) was developed to identify Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (MTBC) and the genetic mutations responsible for resistance to RIF and INH. We aimed to evaluate the performance of this array for diagnosing drug-resistant MTBC. A total of 261 acid-fast bacilli positive sputum specimens, 1025 positive mycobacteria growth indicator tube (MGIT) cultures and 544 clinical isolates were analyzed. Antituberculosis susceptibility testing was the gold standard and was performed on MTBC isolated from positive MGIT cultures and on 544 clinical isolates. The sensitivity and specificity of the array to detect MTBC were 62.2% and 88.1% for sputum specimens, 100% and 97.9% for MGIT cultures. For detection of drug-resistant MTBC in positive MGIT tubes, the sensitivities of the array were 100% for RIF and 97.1% for INH, while the specificities were 99.7% and 100%, respectively. Interestingly, we noticed four genotypically RIF-resistant but phenotypically RIF-susceptible isolates and eight genotypically INH resistant but phenotypically INH-susceptible isolates. Comparing with conventional culture methods for species identification and drug susceptibility testing, the BluePoint MTBDR assay demonstrated to be a rapid test with high sensitivity and specificity to identify MTBC and to detect isoniazid and rifampin resistance when it is applied to broth culture specimens and clinical isolates.